


  Do you know the blessings that are  yours?�

1�-�Corinthians�-�1�-�7�Now�you�have�every�grace�and�blessing�:�

Foreword�

The above Scripture tells us that God has already given us wonderful graces and blessings.  Are�
you aware that you have received these graces and blessings? Or has Satan kept you in ignorance�
of what God did for you out of his tremendous love. If you read this little book you will see for you�
are self, the love of God revealed. If ever you doubted God's love this book will show the depth of�
his love and show you how precious you are to him.�

                               Chapter 1�

UNAWARE OF THE BLESSINGS THAT ARE YOURS.�

Most Christians are aware that when they receive Jesus as Lord and Savior they are saved and that�
they believe that they are going to Heaven. Unfortunately most Christians are not aware that there�
is far more to Salvation than just being saved and guaranteed Heaven.�

They are not aware that with the gift of Salvation comes a complete package from God the Father.�
That package comes free and without charge and cannot be earned, it is an automatic entitlement�
an inheritance that they inherit at the moment of their rebirth. They receive the complete package of�
graces, gifts, blessings and powers. Whether they are aware of it or not. God is delighted when his�
children find out for themselves all that belongs to them. He wants them to know the depth of his�
love. Maybe you who read this have been born again, and are saved, but may not be aware that�
God has done more for you than save your soul, You can check this out for yourself, and see if you�
knew all that you were given at your new birth.�

DID YOU KNOW�

1. That you are without a single fault in God's eye�
Ephesians 4�-�5: He decided to make us holy in his eyes without a single fault.�

2. That you are the same as Jesus as far as God is concerned.�
1 John 4�-�17: As he is, so are we in this world.�

3. That every sin you committed was wiped out?�
Romans 3�-�26: Jesus took away our sins.�

4. That you and Jesus are now one person spiritually?�
1 Corinthians 6�-�17: If you give yourself to the Lord; you and Christ are joined together as one person�

5. That sickness and disease were healed in your body?�
1 Peter 2�-�24: For his wounds have healed ours.�

6. That you were given the right to call Almighty God�-� Father?�
Romans 8�-�15: We should not be like fearful cringing slaves, but we should behave like God's very�
own children, adopted into his family and calling to him. "Father, Father"�

7. That you can come boldly before the throne of God?�
Hebrews 6�-�16: So let us come boldly to the very throne of God and stay there to receive his mercy�



and fine grace in our times of need.�

8. That the blood of Jesus washes away every sin you committed?�
1 John 1�-�7: The blood of Jesus Christ purifies us from all sin.�

9. That you have power over the devil and that you do not need to fear him, or his evil spirits?�
Mark 16�-�17: Those who believe shall use my authority to cast out demons.�

10. That you were freed from the law of rules and regulations?�
Galatians 3�-�13: Christ has brought us out from under the doom of that impossible situation.�

11. That you could move the hands of God by prayer?�
1 Corinthians 2-16: For certainly he has never been one to know the Lord's thoughts or to discuss�
them with him, or to move the hands of God by prayer.�

12. That God loves you unconditionally?�
Romans 5�-�8: God showed his great love for us by sending Christ to die for us while we were still�
sinners.�

13. That God sees you as a Holy person?�
Ephesians1�-�4: He decided to make you holy in his eyes.�

14. That you are forever perfect in Gods sight as far as he is concerned?�
Hebrews 10�-�14: You are forever perfect in the sight of God.�

15. That you were given the peace of Jesus himself?�
John 14�-�27: I am leaving you with a gift�-� peace of mind and heart.�

16. That you were given right standing with God, Always?�
Romans 5�-�21: God's kindness rules instead, giving us right standing with God.�

17. That you were given a measure of faith?�
Romans 12�-�3: measuring your value, by how much faith God has given you.�

18. That you were given a place of highest privileges?�
Romans 5�-�2: He has brought us into this place of highest privilege where we now stand.�

19. That God filled you with his own love?�
Romans 5�-�5: God has given us the Holy Spirit to fill our hearts with his love.�

20. That you sit in Heavenly places together with Christ Jesus?�
Ephesians 2�-�6: He lifted us up from the grave into glory along with Christ, where we sit with him in�
the heavenly realms.�

21. That you have the very life of Jesus Christ in you?�
Romans 6�-�4: You were given his wonderful new life to enjoy for you have become a part of him.�

22. That you have angels to help you?�
Hebrews�-�1�-�14�:�The�angels�are�spirit�messengers�sent�out�to�help�and�care�for�those�who�are�to�
receive�his�salvation�.�

23. That God is never against you?�
Romans�-�8�-�31�:�if�God�is�for�you�who�can�be�against�you�.�



24�.�That�you�were�given�a�written�guarantee�that�you�would�be�counted�free�from�sin�and�guilt�on�
the�day�Jesus�returns�for�you�?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�1�-�8�:�He�guarantees�right�up�to�the�end�you�will�be�counted�free�from�all�sin�and�guilt�
on�that�day�when�he�returns�.�

25. That when you received the Holy Spirit he lived inside you from then on?�
1�-�John�-�2�-�27�:�You have�received�the�Holy�Spirit�and�he�lives�within�you�in�your�spirit�.�

26�.�That�when�you�received�the�Holy�Spirit�that�you�were�given�every�supernatural�gift�and�power�?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�1�-�7�:�Now�you�have�every�grace�and�blessing�:�every�spiritual�gift�and�power�for�doing�
his will is�yours�.�

27. That life and death were your servants?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�3�-�22�:�Life�and�even death is�your�servants�.�

28�.�That�you�were�given�the�entire�world�to�use�,�all the�present�and�all the�future�is�yours�by�right�?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�3�-�22�:�He�has�given�you�Paul�and�Apollo�'�s�and�Peter�as�your�helpers�.�He�has�given�
you�the�whole�world�to�use�.�

29. That your own body is actually the very place where the Holy Spirit lives?�
2�-�Timothy1�-�14: Guard well the splendid God�-� given ability you received from the Holy Spirit who�
lives within you.�

30.�That Christ Jesus lives within you as well?�
Galatians�-�2�-�20: I myself no longer live but Christ lives in me.�

31. That everything that God has belongs now to you also?�
Galatians�-�4�-�7�:�Since�I�am�his�son�,�everything�he�has�belongs�to�me�,�for�that�is�the�way�God�planned�
it�.�

32. That you stand before God without a single fault?�
Ephesians�-�1�-�4�:�He�decided�to�make�you�holy�in�his�eyes�,�without�a�single�fault�

33. That God guarantees to keep you free from sin and guilt�
1�-�Corinthians�-�1�-�8�:�And�he�guarantees�right�up�till�the�end�that�you�will�be�counted�free�from�all�sin�
and�guilt�.�

34. That you share God• s own glory?�
Colossians�-�3�-�3�:�When�Christ�comes�back�you�will�shine�with�him�and�share�in�all�his�glories�.�

35.�That all would go well for you and for your children in the future?�
Deuteronomy�-�12�-�28�:�If�you�do�what�is�right�in�the�eyes�of�the�lord�your�God�,�all�will�go�well�for�you�
and�for�your�children�forever�.�

36. That before he made the world, he chooses you?�
Ephesians�-�1�-�4�:�Long�ago�even�before�he�made�the�world�God�chose�you�to�be�his�very�own�.�

37. That you now have a portion of the mind of Almighty God?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�2�-�16�:�We�Christians�actually�do�have�within�us�a�portion�of�the�very�thoughts�and�mind�
of�Christ�.�



38. That you are God• s home?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�3�-�17�:�For�God�'�s�home�is�holy�and�clean�,�and�you�are�that�home�.�

39. That your are a part of Christ And have become one with him?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�6�-�17�:�If�you�give�yourself�to�the�Lord�;�you�and�Christ�are�joined�together�as�one�person�.�

40. There is no condemnation regarding you?�
Romans�-�8�-�1�:�There�is�no�condemnation�for�those�who�belong�to�Christ�Jesus�.�

41. That you are actually filled with the God.�
Colossians�-�2�-�10�:�You�are�filled�with�the�Godhead�,�the�father�,�son�,�and�Holy�Spirit�and�reach�full�
spiritual�stature�.�

42. That he will now supply all your needs, now you belong to Jesus?�
Philippians�-�4�-�19�:�And�it�is�he�who�will�supply�all�your�needs�through�Christ�Jesus�.�

43. When your heart is breaking God is very close to you?�
Psalm�-�34�-�18�:�The�Lord�is�close�to�those�whose�hearts�are�breaking�.�

44. That you are not considered a sinner by God?�
John�-�9�-�31�:�Well�God�doesn�'�t�listen�to�sinners�,�but�he�has�an�open�ear�to�those�who�love�him�and�do�
his�will�.�

45. That all your sins have been forgiven, past present and future?�
1�-�John�-�2�-�12�:�Because�your�sins�have�all�been�forgiven�,�in�the�name�of�Jesus�our�savior�.�

46.�God removes your sins not for your sake but for his own sake?�
Isaiah�-�43�-�23�:�Yes�I�alone�am�he�who�blots�away�your�sins�,�and�will�never�thinks�of�them�again�,�for�
my�own�sake�.�

47. You have the very smell of Christ within you?�
2�-�Corinthians�-�2�-�15�:�As�far�as�God�is�concerned�there�is�a�sweet�,�wholesome�fragrance�within�us�,�
an�aroma�to�both�the�saved�and�unsaved�.�

48. That the Holy Spirit was a guarantee from God to you that you belong to him?�
2�-�Corinthians�-�1�-�22�:�He�has�given�us�his�Holy�Spirit�in�our�hearts�as�a�guarantee�that�we�belong�to�
him�,�and�as�the�first�Installment�of�all�he�is�going�to�give�us�.�

49. That you have a mark on you to identify you?�
2�-�corinthians�-�1�-�22�:�He�has�put�his�brand�on�us�,�his�mark�of�ownership�.�

50. That you were given a special Job and position to go with it?�
2�-�Corinthians�-�5�-�20: We are Christ's ambassadors.�

51. That God will never disown you?�
2�-�Timothy�-�2�-�13�:�He�remains�faithful�to�us�and�will�help�us�,�for�he�cannot�disown�us�who is a part�of�
himself�.�

52. You are completely covered by Christ?�
Galatians�-�3�-�27�:�You�who�have�been�baptised�into�union�with�Christ�are�joined�to�him�and�are�
enveloped�by�him�.�

53. That you are rich?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�1�-�4�:�For�in�union�with�Christ�,�you�have�become�rich�in�all�things�.�



54. That Jesus loves you so much that he shares his own glory with you a mere human being?�
John�-�17�-�10�:�All�of�them�since�they�are�mine�belong�to you, and you�have�given�them�back�to�me�
with�everything�else�of�yours�,�and�so�they�are�my�glory�.�

55. That you are God 's mirror?�
2�-�Corinthians�-�3�-�12�:�We�are�mirrors�that�brightly�reflect�the�glory�of�God�.�

56. You are precious to God?�
Psalm-116-15: His loved ones are very precious to him, and he does not lightly let them die�.�

57. That trusting God brings him glory?�
Psalm�-�50�-�15�:�I�want�you�to�trust�me�in�your�times�of�trouble�so�I�can�rescue�you�and�you�can�give�
me�glory�.�

58. God bought you?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�6�-�20�:�For�God�has�bought�you�at�a�great�price�,�so�use�every�part�of�your�body�to�give�
glory�back�to�him�.�

59�.�Satan�cannot�accuse�you�of�sin�before�God�the�father�?�
Colossians�-�2�-�15�:�In�this�way�God�took�away�Satan�'�s�power�to�accuse�you�of�sin�,�and�God�openly�
displayed�to�the�whole�world�,�Christ�'�s�triumph�at�the�cross�where�your�sins�were�all�taken�away�.�

60. You are supposed to show Satan is defeated by the Holy Spirits power in you?�
John�-�16�-�8�:�The�Holy�Spirit�is�in�you�to�bring�about�a�demonstration�of�Satan�'�s�defeat�.�

61. You have a great authority in you because of whom you are in Jesus?�
Mark�-�16�-�17�:�Those�who�believe�shall�use� "�My�authority�"�to�cast�out�demons�to�speak�in�tongues�etc�
and�you�will�be�able�to�place�your�hands�on�the�sick�and�heal�them�

61. That you are the exact same as Jesus, to the Father?�
1�-�John�-�4�-�17�:�Because�as�he�is� -�so�are�we�in�this�world�.�

62. That you are a trophy to God?�
2�-�Corinthians�-�2�-�14�:�But�thanks�are�to�God�who�in�Christ�,�always�leads�is�in�triumph�,�as�trophies�of�
Christ�'�s�victory�.�

63�.�You have unbelievable victory over Satan all the time?�
Romans� -�8�-�37�:�Overwhelming�victory�is�ours�through�Christ�,�who�loved�us�enough�to�die�for�us�.�

64. That you have supernatural weapons?�
2�-�Corinthians�-�10�-�3�:�It�is�true�that�I�am�an�ordinary�weak�human�being�,�but�I�do not�use�human�plans�
or�methods�to�win�my�battles�.�I�use�God�'�s�mighty�weapons�to�knock�down�the�devil�'�s�strongholds�.�

65. That you a promise of victory in the future?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�15�-�58�:�Since�future�victory�is�sure�,�be�strong�,�steady�,�always�abounding�in�the�Lords�
work�,�for�you�know�that�nothing�you�do�for�the�Lord�is�ever�wasted�.�

66. God will never leave you on your own?�
2�-�Corinthians�-�4�-�9�:�We�are�hunted�down�,�but�God�never�abandons�us�.�

67. You have the greatest power in the universe within you?�
1�-�John�-�4�-�4�:�Because�greater�is�he�that�is�within�me�than�he�that�is�in�the�world�.�

68. That there is nothing you cannot do?�



Philippians�-�4�-�13�:�Therefore�I�can�do�everything�through�Christ�Jesus who strengthens�me�.�

69. You can love peoples who are not loveable by human standards?�
Romans�5�-�5�:�The�Holy�Spirit�has�shed�the�love�of�God�abroad�in�your�heart�.�

70�.�You�were�declared�not�guilty�of�offending�God�?�
Romans�-�8�-�30�:�He�declared�us�not�guilty�.�

71.�You were filled with Christ's own divine goodness?�
Romans�-�8�-�30�:�He�filled�us�with�Christ�'�s�goodness�and�promised�us�his�glory�.�

72�.�Where�your�real�life�is�?�
Colossians�-�3�-�12�:�You�should�have�as�little�desire�for�this�world�as�a�dead�person�does�;�your�real�life�
is�in�heaven�with�Christ�and�God�.�

73�.�That�you�sit�with�Christ�in�glory�?�
Ephesians�-�2�-�6�:�He�lifted�us�up�from�the�grave�along�with�Christ�,�where�we�sit�with�him�in�the�
heavenly�realms�.�

74�.�That�the�devil�cannot�get�his�hands�on�you�?�
I�-�John�-�5�-�18�:�No�one�who�becomes�a�part�of�God�'�s�family�makes�a�practice�of�sinning�,�for�Christ�,�
God�'�s�son�,�holds�him�securely�and�the�devil�cannot�get�his�hands�on�him�.�

75�. The Holy Spirit works inside you, cleansing you from sin?�
1�-�Peter�-�1�-�2�:�The�Holy�Spirit�has�been�at�work�in�your�hearts�,�cleansing�you�with�the�blood�of�Jesus�
Christ�and�making�you�pleasing�to�him�

76�.�God�himself�will�make�sure�you�get�to�heaven�?�
1-Peter-1-5: And God in his mighty power will make sure you get there safely to receive it�.�

77�.�That�your�soul�was�cleansed�from�selfishness�?�
1�-�Peter1�-�22�:�Now�you�can�have�real�love�for�everyone�because�your�soul�has�been�cleansed�from�
selfishness�and�hatred�when�you�trusted�Christ�to�save�you�.�

78. You really do have a peace of mind, even if you do not feel like you have�
John�-�14�-�27�:�I�am�leaving�you�with�a�gift� --�peace�of�mind�and�heart�!�And�the�peace�I�give�is not�fragile�
like�the�peace�the�world�gives�.�

79. That Jesus himself said he would pray for you�
John�-�17�-�19�:�I�consecrate�myself�to�meet�their�need�for�growth�in�truth�and�holiness�.�I�am�not�praying�
for�these�alone�but�for�future�believers�who�will�come�to�me�.�

80�.�God�considered�you�the�flavour�of�the�earth�?�
Matthew�-�5�-�13�:�You�are�the�worlds�seasoning�to�make�it�tolerable�.�

81�.�That�you�glow�in�the�dark�?�
Matthew�-�5�-�14�:�You�are�the�worlds�light� --�a�city�on�a�hill�,�glowing�in�the�night�for�all�to�see�.�

82�.�That�when�you�fall�God�himself�will�pick�you�up�?�



2�-�Peter�-�5�-�10�:�He�personally�will�come to pick�you�up�and�set�you�firmly�in�place�and�make�you�
stronger�than�ever�.�

83�.�God�shares�his�own�personal�glory�and�goodness�with�you�?�
2�-�Peter�-�1�:�He�even�shares�his�own�glory�and�his�own�goodness�with�us�!�

84�.�God�wants�to�take�care�of�all�that�bothers�you�?�
2�-�Peter�-�5�-�7�:�Let�him�have�all�your�worries�and�cares�,�for�he�is�always�thinking�about�you�and�
watching�everything�that�concerns�you�.�

85�.�Jesus�did not�die�for�you�because�you�were�good�?�
Romans�-�5�-�8�:�God�showed�his�great�love�for�us�by�sending�Christ�to�die�for�us�while�we�were�still�
sinners�.�

86. You are actually royalty�
Romans�-�5�-�17�:�All�who�take�God�'�s�gift�of�forgiveness�and�acquittal�are�kings�of�life�.�

87�.�You�have�a�supernatural�helper�with�your�praying�?�
Romans�-�8�-�26�:�By�our�faith�the�Holy�Spirit�helps�us�with�our�daily�problems�and�in�our�praying�.�

88�.�Your�feet�are�beautiful�?�
Romans�-�10�-�15�:�How�beautiful�are�the�feet�of�those�who�preach�the�gospel�of�peace�with�God�and�
bring�good�news�.�

89. You are a garden?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�3�-�9�:�You�are�God�'�s�garden�,�not�ours�:�You�are�God�'�s�building�not�ours�.�

90�.�You�will�judge�the�angels�in�heaven�?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�6�-�3�:�Do not�you�realise�that�we�Christians�will�judge�and�reward�the�very�angels�in�
heaven�?�

91�.�That�God�gives�you�many�kinds�of�abilities�?�
1�-�Corinthians�-�12�-�4�:�God�gives�us�many�kinds�of�special�abilities�,�but�it�is�the�same�Holy�Spirit�who�
is�the�source�of�them�all�.�

92�.�That�God�comforts�you�in�trouble�?�
2�-�Corinthians�-�1�-�3�:�The�one�who�so�wonderfully�comforts�and�strengthens�us�in�our�hardships�and�
trials�.�

93�.�That�the�worse�things�are�for�you�the�great�things�will�be�for�you�later�on�?�
2�-�Corinthians�-�1�-�5�:�You�can�be�sure�that�the�more�we�undergo�sufferings�for�Christ�,�the�more�he�will�
shower�us�with�his�comfort�and�encouragement�.�

94�.�God�actually�helps�you�to�obey�him�?�
Philippians�-�2�-�13�:�For�God�is�at�work�within�you�,�helping�you�want�to�obey�him�,�and�then�helping�you�
do�what�he�wants�.�

95�.�God�calls�you�his�friend�?�
Colossians�-�1�-�21�:�Yet�he�has�brought�you�back�as�his�friends�.�



96�.�God�wiped�your�slate�clean�?�
Colossians�-�2�-�14�:�He�blotted�out�the�charges�proved�against�you�the�list�of�his�commandments�,�
which�you�did�not�obey�.�

97. You are learning more and more every day?�
Colossians�3�-�10�:�You�are�learning�more�and�more�of�what�is�right�,�and�trying�constantly�to�be�like�
Christ�who�created�this�new�life�within�you�.�

98. Jesus is giving you all he owns?�
Colossians�-�3�-�24�:�It�is�the�Lord�Jesus�who�is�going�to�pay�you�,�giving�you�your�full�portion�of�all�he�
owns�.�

99. Your greatest glory?�
2�-�Thessalonians�-�2�-�12�:�Your�greatest�glory�will�be�that�you�belong�to�him�.�

100. God will guard you from satanic attacks?�
2�-�Thessalonians�-�3�-�3�:�The�Lord�is�faithful�;�he�will�make�you�strong�and�guard�you�from�satanic�
attacks�of�every�kind�.�

100 Blessings you have received from you're loving Father. I could go on and on quoting Scripture�
after Scripture, telling you the wonderful blessings that you have?  Through, in and with, Jesus�
Christ. I believe that the only way to get truly something down into your spirit is by researching the�
rest out for yourself�

There is great enjoyment in finding these scriptures for yourself, it will take you weeks to do if you�
sit down with pen and paper and write down every scripture where it tells you what you have through�
with and in Christ Jesus. You will discover the depth of love that God the Father has for you and how�
special you are to God. So special he sacrificed his only begotten son for you out of Fathers loving�
heart.  Most people I know do not even know a small percentage of the love God has for them. They�
have listened to Satan's lie for years telling them they are no good and sinners and worthless and�
have no importance. I receive e-mail after e-mail saying I amm no good,I am worthless,I’m a terrible�
person and none of these are true of them. They have been deceived into believing Satan's lies and�
deceptions.�

Jesus said "John-8-32: You shall know the truth and the truth shall set you free..�

What exactly was he on about? These very scriptures and more are the truths he was talking about.�
If you know that you have an authority over Satan and demons would you ever fear them? Of course�
not! If you know, that no matter what happens to you or yours that God will use it for good later on.�
Wont that help you through the most painful times, and knowing he said I will never leave you theses�
and more are the very truths Jesus talked about. Study these scriptures and find the rest and find�
freedom.�

The truth will set you free, from worry, fear, distress, anxiety, depression, and stress.�
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